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Complete structure of the aB-crystallin gene: Conservation of the
exon-intron distribution in the two nonlinked a-crystallin genes
(crystaliins/3' conservation/chromosome mapping)
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ABSTRACT We isolated bovine complementary DNA
clones for the aA- and aB-crystallin subunhts. The aB cDNA
clone was used to isolate an aB-crystallin gene. This gene,
derived from hamster, occurs as a single copy in the genome
and is 3.2 kilobases long. The coding sequences are spread on
three exons with a total length of 709 nucleotides. The
exon-intron distribution of the hamster aB-crystallin gene is
similar to that of the aA-crystallin gene except for the 69
nucleotides that specify the 23 "insert" residues of the aAI`s
chain by means of differential splicing. The 3' noncoding region
of the aB mRNA (140 bases), which is short compared with the
aA mRNA (520 bases), shows a remarkable homology between
calf and hamster. Both a-crystallin cDNA clones have been
used to assign the chromosomal location of the corresponding
human genes with the aid of somatic cell hybrids. It is shown
that the single-copy aA- and aB-crystallin genes are located on
different chromosomes.
Among the structural proteins of the mammalian lens, a-
crystallin is a major component with a molecular weight of
--800,000, which is composed of acidic and basic polypep-
tides. Of these subunits, only two are primary gene products,
named aA2 and aB2, varying in ratio and in rate of synthesis
during differentiation of the lens cell. All other a-crystallin
subunits arise from aA2 and aB2 by post-translational
modification (1-3). The hamster aA-crystallin gene, whose
structure has been elucidated recently (4), consists of four
exons. Exon 2, which encodes the so-called insert peptide,
characteristic for some rodents (5, 6), arises by differential
splicing (4-7).
To obtain structural evidence for the different expression
patterns of the two a-crystallin genes, we isolated aA- and
aB-crystallin cDNA clones from a cDNA bank ofbovine lens
mRNAs (8). Previously, aA-crystallin cDNA clones had
been isolated for a few other species (9-11, §). Quite
surprisingly, however, an aB-specific cDNA clone had never
been found in spite of the fact that several research groups
pursued studies on molecular cloning of the crystallin genes.
We have now also isolated and characterized by sequence
analysis the hamster aB-crystallin gene and performed com-
parative studies with the hamster aA-crystallin gene (4).
Moreover, we investigated the chromosomal location of the
a-crystallin genes to address the question of whether these
genes are linked on the genome, like the 8- and y-crystallin
families; such linkage might have implications for the regu-
lation of expression.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Isolation and Identification of Bovine aA- and aB-Crystallin
cDNA Clones. Isolation and cloning of bovine lens mRNAs,
the screening of the recombinant clones in a hybridization
selection assay, and identification of the translational prod-
ucts by one- and two-dimensional gel electrophoresis was
done as described (8). This resulted in the isolation of the aA-
and aB-crystallin clones pBLaA-1 and pBLaB-1.
Construction and Screening of a Hamster Genomic Library.
A partial gene library from a Syrian gold hamster was
constructed. Sau3A restriction fragments ranging from 15 to
20 kilobases (kb) were cloned in Charon 28 as vector (12).
Screening was done with the probes pBLaA-1 and pBLaB-1.
Hybridization was carried out at 42°C for 16 hr in 50%
formamide/5x NaCI/Cit/lx Denhardt's solution/20 mM
sodium phosphate, pH 6.8/5 mM EDTA/single-stranded
salmon sperm DNA (100 ,ug/ml) (lx NaCI/Cit = 0.15 M
NaCl/0.015 M Na citrate; lx Denhardt's solution = 0.02%
bovine serum albumin/0.02% Ficoll/0.02% polyvinylpyr-
rolidone). Washings were at 42°C for 3 hr with the hybrid-
ization solution at 55°C for 15 min in 2x NaCI/Cit/0.1%
NaDodSO4. Positive plaques were purified, and character-
ization was done by restriction enzyme mapping using
established methods.
DNA Sequence Analysis. Two EcoRI fragments, derived
from clone XHaaB, of 4.6 kb and 4.2 kb containing the part
that hybridizes to our cDNA probe, were subcloned into a
suitable pBR322 vector. The inserts of these subclones were
digested with the enzymes Sau3A, Hae III, and Hpa II, and
the resulting fragments were ligated into M13 mp8, mp9,
mplO, or mpll (13). The chain-termination method (14) was
used to sequence the M13 inserts. Analysis was on 40-cm 6%
sequencing gels. The gel readings were recorded, edited, and
compared by the programs of Staden (15). Search for homol-
ogy and optimal alignment was done by the program
DIAGON (16).
Cell Hybrids and Genetic Analysis. The methods for pro-
duction, isolation, and propagation of the interspecific so-
matic cell hybrids have been reported (17, 18). Previous
reports described the PG/Me hybrids (19-21), the a3G hybrid
(22), the a3Y hybrids (23), and the E36 series of hybrids (24)
included in the present study. The hybrids were investigated
for identifying the individual human chromosomes with
G-banding, Giemsa-11, and/or Q-banding techniques (25). A
list of 37 chromosome-specific enzyme markers used to
screen to hybrids, including the references of the methods
used, was reported elsewhere (24).
DNA Preparation and Southern Hybridization Analysis.
Total DNA of the cell lines was isolated as described (26).
Each DNA sample (10 ,g) was digested with appropriate
restriction enzymes, electrophoresed on 0.8% agarose gels,
blotted onto nitrocellulose, and hybridized under the condi-
Abbreviations: kb, kilobase(s); bp, base pair(s).
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aB2, aA1 FIG. 1. Identification of clones containing a-20 aA2.
,,______________ crystallin cDNA sequences by hybridization selection
9 8 7 6 pH and two-dimensional NaDodSO4/polyacrylamide gel
A 7 electrophoresis. (A) Coomassie blue-stained gelshowing the crystallins from calf lens cortex. (B)
pB aB Schematic representation of a-crystallin polypeptides
of bovine lens. aA1 and aB1 are post-translationally
modified products of aA2 and aB2. (C and D)
Fluorographs of gels showing the in vitro translation
products of mRNAs hybridized to the specific plas-
mids pBLaA-1 and pBLaB-1, respectively. Identifi-
1W cation was accomplished by matching the fluorograph
with the cold pattern of the a-crystallins run on the
C 1) same gel. IEF, isoelectric focusing.
tions described above. Plasmid inserts of pBLaA-1 and
pBLaB-1 were 32P-labeled by nick-translation.
RESULTS
Identification of aA- and aB-Crystallin cDNA Clones. A
bovine cDNA library constructed in pBR322 was screened
for aA- and aB-crystallin cDNAs by a hybridization selection
assay (8). The polypeptides synthesized in vitro were ana-
lyzed by one-dimensional (data not shown) and two-dimen-
sional NaDodSO4/polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis and
fluorography. Fig. 1 shows the identification of an aA- and
aB-crystallin cPNA clone by two-dimensional gel coelectro-
phoresis with the soluble protein fraction of bovine lens. Fig.
LA presents one of these gels stained with Coomassie blue
showing the migration of the bovine crystallins used as
markers. Fig. 1 C and D show the products synthesized in
vitro from the mRNAs selected by the clones pBLaA-1 and
pBLaB-1. The inserts of these a-crystallin clones were 1000
base pairs (bp) for aA and 700 bp for aB. Ofthe clones tested,
15% contained a-crystallin specific cDNA (aA and aB clones
were found at a ratio of 4:1).
Isolation of the Hamster aB-Crystallin Gene. A hamster
genomic library constructed in the X phage Charon 28 (27)
was screened for the aB-crystallin gene by using the nick-
translated cDNA clone pBLaB-1 as hybridization probe.
After screening 5 x 105 recombinants, one positive clone was
identified. For restriction enzyme and blotting analysis, two
Pst I fragments (150 and 500 bp long) were isolated from
pBLaB-1 and used as probes. It was found that the coding
sequences of the aB-crystallin gene were located within two
EcoRI fragments and that the gene is -3.2 kb long flanked by
5.8 kb 5' upstream and 4.6 kb 3' downstream sequences (Fig.
2). To allow a more detailed study of the gene, we made
subclones of the two EcoRI fragments (4.6 and 4.2 kb) in
pBR322, which were used for subsequent sequence analysis.
Southern blot analysis of hamster genomic DNA with the
insert of pBLaB-1 as probe revealed the same hybridizing
bands as the blotting analysis of the two EcoRI subclones
(data not shown). These findings clearly indicate that all
hamster genomic aB-crystallin sequences are located within
these two EcoRI fragments and that aB-crystallin is encoded
by a single-copy gene.
Nucleotide Sequence of the aB-Crystallin Gene. To define
the exon/intron organization of the gene and to examine the
structural basis of aB-crystallin expression, we determined
the sequence of the coding parts and flanking sequences (Fig.
3). A comparison of the gene sequences with the reported
bovine and human aB-crystallin amino acid sequences (28,
29) allowed us to locate the different exons. As shown in Figs.
2 and 3, the hamster aB gene consists of 3 exons and 2 introns.
The first exon contains the coding information for amino
acids 1-67 as well as 41 bp of the 5' noncoding region. The
second exon has a length of 123 bp and encodes residues
68-108 of the aB chain. The third and last exon is 340 bp long
and contains the coding sequence for amino acids 109-175
and the information for the 140 bp of the 3' noncoding region.
The two introns of the aB-crystallin gene are 0.9 kb and 1.6
kb long. The translated exon sequences are almost identical
with the known amino acid sequence of the aB2 subunit of
calf and man (28, 29); the few substitutions are indicated in
Fig. 3. Residues 39-41 apparently have a high mutation rate
because they differ in all species examined.
In accordance with the general GT-AG border nucleotide
rule, both introns begin with the dinucleotide GT and end
with AG (30). More extensive consensus sequences have
been proposed for the splice sites of eukaryotic genes that are
transcribed by RNA polymerase II (31). The donor C-A-
G/G-T-G-A-T-G-T) and especially the acceptor [ T 11-N-T-
A-G/G] consensus sequence are reasonably well matched by
the exon-intron junctions of the aB-crystallin gene.
These exon-intron borders were compared with the cor-
responding regions of the hamster aA-crystallin gene (4).
Since the products of the aA- and aB-crystallin genes aA2
(a
FIG. 2. Physical map of the aB-crystallin gene. (a)
The sites for some restriction enzymes in the XHa-aB
insert are shown. B, BamHI; E, EcoRI; HIII, HindIII;
HII, HincII; Xh, Xho I; X, Xba I; S, Sac I. (b) ShadedpHa-csB2 (b bars are the regions whose sequence is presented in
Fig. 3. (c) Black bars represent the position and size of
aB exons, which are numbered with roman numerals.
(C Note: There is an additional Sac I site 0.2 kb upstreamfrom the Xba I site.
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I)C CAGCTC AGCCCTGTTTGTGTTTCTCTTTTCTT AGCTCAGTGAGTACTGGGT ATGTGTCACCCTGCCAAATCCCTGATCACAAGTCTCC ATGAACTGGCGGTGAGCTGGGAT AAT AAA AC
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0 ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~175"STOP-codon"
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GTCCTCACTGTGAATGGAC C AAGGAAAC AGGCCTCTGGCCCCGAGCGTACC ATTCCCATf,ACCCGTGAAGAGAAGCCTGCTGTCACTGC AGCCCCT AAGAAGT AGACT CCCTTT CTCTCA
"POLV A" 360
TTGC ATTTTTT AAAAC AAGAAAGTTTCCCATCAC.TGAAGGAAAATCTGTGACT AGTGCTGAAGCTTATTAATGCTAAGGGCCGGCCCAGATT A'T AAG:T AATAAAAT ATCATTCAGCA A
* * * t ' 480
TAGATTTGTCTCGTGC TTATGT A 'TCAGGGTGCTTTGAAT AACT ACAAGC ATAACGGATCTAATTCTTGTACTGTGATTCAGGGAAACTCC AAGGACTTTTGGGTCA
f ' ' 587
FIG. 3. Sequence of the hamster aB-crystallin gene. The sequences of all coding regions and flanking nucleotides are shown. Introns are
marked by arrows and the amino acid sequence encoded by the exons is given in the single-letter code. Lengths of intron fragments that are
not sequenced are indicated. TATA box points to the transcriptional control signal. Arrow at position 485 indicates the poly(A) addition site,
which is found by comparison with the bovine aB-crystallin cDNA clone sequence (Fig. 5). Asterisks and dots mark amino acid substitutions
between hamster aB-crystallin and the known amino acid sequences of calf (28) and human (29), respectively.
and crB2 have 56% sequence homology (28), they are sup-
posed to be derived from a common ancestral gene by a
duplication event, which is thought to have taken place >500
million years ago. As can be seen in Fig. 4, all exon-intron
junctions are exactly located at the same sites in both genes,
thereby yielding further evidence for the evolutionary rela-
tionship of these two genes.
Flanking Regions. The 5' and 3' flanking regions were also
sequenced because these regions may be important in the
regulation of gene expression. At positions 159-165 in Fig. 3,
there is a sequence "TATATAA" that obeys the consensus
promoter sequence for eukaryotic genes (Goldberg-Hogness
box). The transcription initiation site or the cap site could





G L S E
HaaB GGACTCTCAGAGgtgagtctcctc
HaoA GGAATCTCTGAGgtaagatggctt
G I S E
63
108
E E R Q
HaaB GAAGAGCGCCAGgtgtgtggaccg
HacoA AATGAGAGGCAGgtgagtttggga






M R M E
0.9Kb ttgttatcccagATGCGGATGGAG
.3Kb tttgggttteagGTCCGATCTGAC
V R S D
64,
intron 2 109
D E H G
1.6Kb ctcttggattagGAC GAACACGGC
2.0Kb gatggtgcccagGATGACCATGGC
D D H G
105
FIG. 4. Exon-intron junctions of the aB-crystallin gene com-
pared with the corresponding junctions of the hamster aA-crystallin
gene (4). Nucleotides around the splice sites are compared to the
consensus donor (Left) and acceptor (Right) sequence (30). Upper
and lower lines represent hamster aB- and hamster aA-crystallin
sequences, respectively. Exon sequences are in capital letters; amino
acids bordering the introns are given above and below the corre-
sponding codons. The insert sequence of the caAms is not included.
The "ag" and "gt" intron consensus sequences are always present,
the other nucleotides are slightly different from the consensus.
which is not preceded by the consensus cytosine, but rather
by guanine. As for the aA-crystallin gene of hamster (4) and
mouse (7) and the chicken 82-crystallin gene (32), no con-
sensus CCAAT-box could be detected. The 3' end of the
hamster aB-crystallin gene was determined by comparing the
nucleotide sequence of the 3' untranslated region of the gene
with the sequence of the bovine cDNA clone pBLaB-1,
which contains the complete 3' noncoding region. The
polyadenylylation signal AATAAA is located 23 nucleotides
upstream from the poly(A) addition site. Comparison of the
3' noncoding regions of the bovine cDNA clone and the
hamster aB-crystallin gene clone (Fig. 5) revealed that these
regions are equal in length and have >90% sequence homol-
ogy.
Mapping of the aA- and aB-Crystailin Genes on Human
Chromosomes. The linkage relationship between the two
a-crystallin genes in the genome was studied by investigating
the chromosomal location of the aA- and aB-crystallin genes
by using somatic cell hybrids (rodent-human). We used a




10 20 30 40 50 60 70
"POLV-A'
Ha-aB TGCTGAAGCTTATTAATGCTAAGGGCCGGCCCAGATTATTAAGCTA A TATCATTCAGCAATAGAT
Bo-caB TGCTGAAWCTTATTAATCTAAGGGCAGGCCCAAATTATTAAGCTAATAAA-TATCATTCAGCAACAGAT
80 90 100 110 120 130 140
FIG. 5. Comparison of 3' nontranslated regions of the hamster
aB-crystallin gene and bovine aB cDNA clone pBLaB. The 3'
noncoding sequences of hamster and calf are aligned. Common
residues are indicated by an asterisk. From the stop codon up to the
poly(A) addition site, the length of the 3' noncoding sequence is
identical and the homology is >90%.
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Table 1. Distribution of human chromosomes in cell hybrids
Human chromosomeLane no.
(Fig. 6) Clone 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 X aA aB
H a3Y 14-2 + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + +
I a3Y 13-1 + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + +
J a3G5-2 + + + + + + + + + + + +
K E36 33.7-2 + + + + + + + + + + + + +
L E3633.11-2 + + + + + + + + + + + + + +
M E36 10 CB 1-2 + + + + + + + + + + + + + + +
N E36 10 CB 22B2 + + + + + + + + + +
P E36 78-3-13-2 + + + + + + + + + + + +
Discordance aA 3 4 4 4 5 8 3 4 5 5 1 2 3 4 3 2 4 7 3 4 0 6 2
aB 1 4 4 4 5 6 5 2 7 5 3 4 3 4 3 0 2 5 5 4 2 6 2
Cell lines H-P are Chinese hamster-human somatic hybrids. +, Presence ofhuman chromosome containing aA and aB sequences. The lowest
discordance is with chromosome 21 for aA and with chromosome 16 for aB. Cell line 0 is omitted from this table, because the precise
chromosome content of this line could not be identified.
Chinese hamster-human hybrids. The cryopreserved cell
lines, which were screened for the human chromosomes and
chromosome-specific markers during previous studies (19,
22-24), were brought back to culture, and the cell pellets of
each hybrid line were divided into two portions. One part was
used to verify the human chromosome content by retesting
for chromosome-specific enzyme markers (Table 1). The
other part was used to isolate total DNA, which had been
digested with an appropriate restriction enzyme and, after


















FIG. 6. Assignment of the aA- and aB-crystallin genes. DNAs
isolated from somatic cell hybrids between hamster and man were
digested with BamHI and hybridized with the insert of pBLaA
(Upper) or digested with Sac I and hybridized with the insert of
pBLaR (Lower). The chromosome content of each cell line (lanes
H-N, P) is described in Table 1. Control DNAs: Hu, human; Ha,
hamster.
electrophoresis and blotting, was hybridized to the nick-
translated insert of pBLaA-1 and pBLaB-1. For the aA-
crystallin probe, it was found that in the case of hamster-
human cell hybrids, the restriction enzyme BamHI gave a
good resolution of the hamster and human bands. The 4.0-kb
human BamHI fragment is found in lanes H, I, L, M, N, and
P (Fig. 6 Upper). Comparison of these results with the
chromosome information of the hybrids (Table 1) indicated
that the aA-crystallin gene is in chromosome 21. The use of
a panel of five mouse-human cell lines also was in concert
with the assignment of the aA-crystallin gene to chromosome
21 (data not shown). The aB probe gave a good resolution
between the human and hamster bands with Sac I. The
human 10-kb Sac I fragment is found in lanes H-P (Fig. 6
Lower). Comparison of these results with Table 1 and
calculation of a discordance score indicates that the aB-
crystallin gene is presumably in chromosome 16. Some doubt
remains about the hybridization signal in the cell line in lane
L. Only a very faint band with a different migration behavior
could be detected after hybridizing with the aB-crystallin
probe. Screening of another panel of cell lines (mouse-
human) did not give conclusive results. From these results,
however, it is clear that both a-crystallin genes segregate
with different chromosomes, excluding the possibility of a
close physical linkage of these genes on the same chromo-
some.
DISCUSSION
The highly conserved slowly evolving crystallins have dem-
onstrated their usefulness for the study of molecular evolu-
tion (34). The a-crystallins have the lowest mutation rate
among crystallins, only 3 amino acid replacements per 100
residues in 100 million years.
At the DNA level, the aB-crystallin is also highly con-
served, surprisingly not only for the protein-encoding nucle-
otides. Alignment of the exon sequences of the hamster
aB-crystallin gene with the sequence of the bovine aB-
crystallin cDNA revealed a high degree of homology in the 3'
noncoding region (Fig. 5)-only 3 single base deletions and
15 substitutions in a sequence of 140 bp. Assuming an equal
rate of mutation after divergence and a neutral mutation rate
for 3' noncoding regions, which was estimated to be 0.7% per
million years (35), this degree of difference would imply that
divergence took place -0.7 x 107 years ago. However, the
last common ancestor of hamster and calf existed probably 6
x 107 years ago. Therefore, considerable selective constraint
must have maintained this sequence homology between the
3' untranslated regions after species divergence. On the
contrary, the unusually long 3' noncoding part of the aA-
Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci. USA 82 (1985)
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crystallin mRNA (520 bases for the hamster) does not show
this evolutionary sequence conservation (4), since there is
already 20% difference in this region comparing the closely
related species hamster and mouse. Homologous 3' untrans-
lated regions have been reported for members of several
multigene families encoding cytoskeletal proteins, actins
(36), tubulins (37), and also for the intermediate filament
protein vimentin (38). It has been suggested that these
conserved 3' noncoding regions might be necessary for the
secondary structure of the RNA or for protein-nucleic acid
interactions.
Comparative studies of the hamster aA- and aB-crystallin
genes revealed almost no homology in the noncoding parts.
Only consensus sequences like the "TATA" box and the
poly(A) addition signal are conserved in addition to several
short stretches of homology. A consensus "CCAAT" box
could be detected neither in the aA-crystallin gene nor in the
aB-crystallin gene.
Initial experiments revealed a potentially important DNA
sequence for the expression of the murine aA-crystallin gene
between -85 and -400 bp from the cap site (39). The
sequence of the aB-crystallin gene is determined up to -140
bp from the TATA box. Therefore, it might be possible that
stretches of sequences that are involved in the regulation of
transcription and in the tissue-specific expression of the
a-crystallin genes are situated upstream from the sequence,
as depicted in Fig. 3. Further experiments with a suitable
expression system are needed to study the promoter regions
of the a-crystallin genes in more detail. Another interesting
feature of the a-crystallins is their homology with the small
heat shock proteins (hsp) ofDrosophila (40), Caenorhabditis,
and soybean (41, 42). Alignment of the protein sequences of
hamster aB-crystallin and Drosophila hsp26 showed that the
homologous parts of these proteins are restricted to the
second and third exon of the aB-crystallin gene (data not
shown). The homology starts at residue 68 of the aB chain,
the 5' end of the second exon. These confined stretches of
homology were also found for the hamster aA-crystallin gene
(4). It may be suggested that the greatest part of the
a-crystallin genes has originated by duplication from ances-
tral heat shock genes. Combination of different exons might
have taken place after this duplication. These suppositions
would be in agreement with the hypothesis that new proteins
may arise by combining exons encoding separate structural
and functional domains, as proposed by Gilbert (43). The
possible function of the heat shock protein-like domain in eye
lens proteins is an intriguing object of future studies.
Another aim of our studies was to address the question of
how the expression of the a-crystallin genes is regulated on
the genome. Since aA- and aB-crystallin together form
higher aggregates, it might be supposed that their expression
is regulated coordinately. Linkage of the a-crystallin genes
on the genome might be essential in that respect. Several
crystallin families are linked on the genome. The 6-crystallin
genes are only 4.2 kb apart on the chicken genome (44), and
the y-crystallin genes are linked on the human chromosome
2 (33). Our results clearly show that the a-crystallin genes are
not located on the same chromosome, although additional
experiments are needed to verify the assignment of the
aB-crystallin gene. The aA-crystallin gene is assigned to
chromosome 21. In this respect, the observed trisomy of
chromosome 21 in patients with Down syndrome, who often
suffer from juvenile cataract, is striking and may point to a
correlation between cataract and abnormal crystallin expres-
sion.
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